Green conventional and first-order derivative fluorimetry methods for determination of trimebutine and its degradation product (eudesmic acid). Emphasis on the solvent and pH effects on their emission spectral properties.
In this report, the fluorescence properties of the antimuscarinic drug trimebutine maleate (TRB) were fully studied and characterized. TRB exhibited intrinsic fluorescence that is greatly dependent on the local environmental factors including the solvent nature and the pH. Yet, its fluorescence was not significantly influenced by the existence of some surface active agents and polymer. The outcomes of this investigation verified that TRB fluorescence emission is intense in ethanol: 1.0 M aqueous acetic acid (9:1, v/v) with emission maxima at 357 nm and excitation maxima at 270 nm. Whereas, going towards higher pH causes fluorescence quenching. These conditions permitted ultrasensitive fluorimetric determination of TRB over the concentration range of 2.00-1500.0 ng/mL with a lower detection limit of 0.40ng/mL Application for the determination of TRB in tablets, ampoule and suspension was successfully achieved with %recoveries ranged between 98.21-100.17%. Furthermore, a first order derivative fluorimetric method was validated for resolving and simultaneous determination of TRB and its degradation product and impurity, eudesmic acid (EUA) making use of the pH-mediated fluorescence spectral shift of EUA. An ethanolic solution containing acetate buffer (pH 5.3) was used for this goal with excitation at 255 nm and measurement of the first order derivative peak amplitudes at respective zero-crossing points of 375 and 351 nm over the corresponding concentration ranges of 20.00-500.00 and 10.00-300.00 ng/mL for TRB and EUA, respectively. The two methods were assessed regarding greenness and eco-friendship by the National Environmental Methods Index and analytical eco-scale score approaches which confirmed their excellent greenness and safety.